
THE EAGLE
Once there wos o former who wos out one day
when he sow on eagle.'Mm,' he thought, 'thot

big bird would make a tosty meol.' 5o he shot it
- bong! The eagle f ell through the oir ond
londed heavify on the ground.

But when the former sow the eagle's big beok
ond shorp tolons, he thought, 'Thot bird's o
killer. Ugh! f don't wont to eot something thot's
been killing onimofs ond eoting meot.' Then
the former hod on ideo. He cf imbed
high, high up the cliff unti l  he found
the eagle's nest. And in the eagle's
nest was the eogle's egg, still worm.

5o the farmer corried the eagle's egg
to fhe formhouse, ond put if under o
hen with her other eggs. And after
some time, the little eogle chick hotched
along with the boby chickens. The eagle chick
grew up in the formyard omong the chíckens.
And the eagle thought it was o chicken. And il
learnt to peck corn, just líke the chickens.

And the baby eagle grew, ond grew, ond grew,
untif , when it stretched its wings, they were
two metres from tip to tip, and the feothers
were a bequtiful golden brown colour. But still
the eagle thought it wos o chicken, ond it
pecked the corn just like the chickens.

And the farmer looked ot the eagle ond soid
'Mm! This eagle is getting very big. It will moke
a tosty rneol, ond this eagle hos never eaten
meot.' 5o the former storting shorpening his
knife - scritch! swish! scritch! swish!

A biologist who wos wolkíng post the formyord
saw the mognificent young eogle pecking corn
omong the chickens.'Hello, ' he soid. 'Whot ore
you doing in a farmyord? You're not a chicken,
you're an eagle.'

5o saying,'fhe biologist l i f ted up the eogle ond
threw it into the oir, but the eogle fell to the
ground ond once ogain storted pecking the corn
among the chickens.

Just then the farmeî came out of the
farmhouse with his sharp, shorp knife reody to
kill the eagle for his supper.
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The biologist picked up the eagle ogoin, lifted
it high in the oir ond ron down the field,
shouting,'You ore on eagle, not o chicken.' The

, eagle, to balonce, spread forth one wing and
then the other. 'Fly, eagle, fly,'shouted the
bíofogist, ond he threw the eagle into the oir.

The eagle glided gently bock to the ground, ond
then wolked bock to the formyord ond pecked
the corn among the chíckens.

The former walked towqrds the eagle with his
shorp, shorp knife, ond he put out his hond to

toke the eagle by the neck ...
but ... the biologist grobbed the

eagle ond storted running. The
farmer ron ofter him, shouting,'Stop
thief. Bring bock my eagle. Bring bock

my dinner. I've fed thot eogle since
it wos o boby chick. It's mine!'

The biologíst ron ond rqn qnd ron. He
ron up the high, high cliff carrying fhe eogle,
which by now wos very heovy and seemed to be
getting heavier by the minute. The former wos
following behind.

Eventuolly, jusf os the farmer wos obout to
catch them, they reoched the top of the high,
high cliff. 'ft's now or never,'whíspered the
biologist, ond he threw the eagle over the
cliff shouting,'Fly! You qre not q chicken.
You'ra an eagle!'

The eogle f ell through the oir like a stone.
Then, to bolonce, it spreod out its wings, ond
the rising worm oir caught it ond held it in míd-
oir. And then the worm oir lifted the eogle ond
it begon to rise higher ond higher ond higher,
until it wos soaring hígh in the sky. Then, for
the first time in its life, it flopped its wings
ond begon to fly.

And from that doy on, the eogle lived os on
eogle, flying ond soaríng high in tha sky.

But sometimes in its heort there wos cl great
loneliness ond o greot sadness. Sometimes in its
heort it wqs o chicken who longed to return to
the formyord ond be omong the chickens
pecking corn.
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